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Baseball Fans Are New Singing Praises Ruth the Man, as Well as Ruth the Slugged
MOST VALUABLE YANK j

ASSET LOST THROUGH
BABE RUTHILLNESS

Presence of Mighty Slugger Despite Condition
American League Champions te Greater

Effert Against Giants in Big Series

Uy KOIIERT W. MAXWELL,

si.wrtu IMlter Klrnlur l'ubllc l.txltfr
New Yerli, Oct. 11

HUTH is out of the remaining games of the intercity New Yerk series
BABE has been nicknamed the world's baseball championship. Thus the
big gun of the Huggins offense- has been removed from the battlefield und u

huge slice of spirit takrn from the Yankee team

The mighty slugger has thrown a snre Inte the opposing pitchers every

tlme he limped te the plate. He knew this and stayed in the game as long as

he could walk. Fer two days he disregarded doctor's orders and wanted te get

into the pastime today. It was only en the advice of the physician. Miller

Huggins and the entire Yankee team that the Babe 'etientel te stav out of

the line-u- It wn. feared that the big het would njure himself permanently

If he continued in the game

Huggins' met valuable asset is gene The mere presence of the Babe in

the line-u- p adds moral strength te the club und keep, the athletes en their
tees. Ruth is n sick mnn and should net have plated either Sunday or tc
tcrdav He is suffering from bleed po;en has a two inch gash in his left

nrm und a strnlncd tendon iu his right leg Ninety tune out of 100 ball platers
would be in Uie hospital with such ailment"

Neter before has there been such an exhibition of tirte and grit in n

world or nnv ether series. Huth. the greatest stur baseball ever hiib known, a

genius who has entertained mere people than ant one else, a man whose -- ulnry

is go big thut the World Herles share is puuv and iinlgniticunt te bim. deliber-

ately Ignored his doctor's orders, paid no attention te the pleadings of his

manager und tcuinmate te take n rest, and was en- - there etery day doing the

best he could te help the bull dub which has brought him fame and fortune.
Much has been written about Babe Huth nnd his mighty bludgeon lie

always is in the first paragraph of the news hut it is because of his brawny urtn

tind wicked clouts, which send the ball out of the park for another home run
He has been extolled as n plater, but new i the time te extol him us a man

CM EKY star Iidj a tempo amental a (mil I' can V found In bexei .

actors, football player,, bateball. in (act. in every line of endeavor .

When one becomes w geed that rvriybedy w talking about it. am:

begun te MAe thtuas seriously and crp-- ct a ihadc the best uf every

thing. That U. ciciy star exrept Kuth.

Babe Played Despite Docter's Orders
the 'ns. of the Habc On Siinilny it win reported tlmi lie wan out

TAKE line! nn operation pi'rfermwl m his Mt nrm nud would be out

for the rc-- t of the Hie sterip witc- - printed In the newspnpers and

CTerythinp. et. "lifii started. Hni xn in left . with hi arm
bondaged und he feushr jut ii hard, if net hnrder. than nn of the ethM

in the Sunday defeat Hi- - bunted home run. de-pi- te tlie bum nrm and nle
drove out a pinRlt'

Defenslvcl. he "ii" ii"' v" U""(l u" '"' mr,rt' pi "'me .n 'he line-u- p and

his effen-iv- e pessibillt.f efTi-- t that
Yesterday lie plnjed better baseball than at any ether time in hi enrwr.

becaue every moo he made uue an effort, mid it took all the nerve and crit
he hnd te put It through He aved the ball came in the fourth inning and
almost paid the pn e lie bunted and bent the ball te first b a step.

Then, when bebb Meusel doubled te left and his brother Irish wan tryliiR

te pick up the ball with his feet, the Unbe kept en coins, rounded third and

cored the run which broke the tie. plaied the Yanks in the lend und they were

never hended.
There was a (.trance Mlenre en the inkee beneh after Huth scored. 1 here

were no Khouts of joy. which fellow the storing of n run. nobody slapped the
big boy en the back, because he couldn't stand that tort of treatment.

Huth celtnpeed when he reached the duc-eu- t. The final sprint was toe
much for his poisoned bleed and his Htrained leg. He fell en the bench, all

prnwled out and the club trainer worked ever him He did net respond

readily te this treatment. e a physician was called
After looking at the patient, the dorter told Uuth te go te the clubhouse

and leave the game. This caused the big boy te arise, push a couple of players
aside und walk out en the field. He was there te pla in the series and was
determined te ntlck it out iih long as he wus able

'THAT fighting spirit cannot help but affect the morale of the ) anke.
I ft tcill make them extend thennelvet te further effort and im-

prove their playing at least .50 per cent.

Ruth's Bunt Puts Spirit Inte Yanks
bunt that the Habe dropped se surpiiingly te open the rally that beat

THE Nehf for the second time mnde these Yanks the old team that tor-

pedoed the Indians in the closing trembles of a hectic rate
Forgotten immediately was the disemtngement of the lest lead, and the

supposed wrecknge of the pitching staff and all that. The fire of a determined
purpose called all the Hugmen nleng, back of n wonderfully pitched biiw by

Het. and it's Mnall wonder that the fighting Cornels are getting ready te
receive some mere congratulations in their own inimitable fashion.

Heyt, according te much abused dope, wen going te be soft for the Glautd
this time. He didn't have u thing but a fast ball and a curve, und one of ftm

finest smiles in babeball. That's all he has new. except nn extra victory en his

series record
I.ee King, once a Giant, told us rhnt Heyt win. mnde te order for the

National". We will say he gave 'em tils ,nil that's pljusible and pertinent
net te mention n,iropes.

All the young man has done is j,un..t "tie run in eigntien innings of the
most important baseball since Mister I'hadwirk discovered the game He
was wheeled down in both his s with bewildering strength at the finish.
He has looked like the crnftiit bird un -- c ries has en for quite n while

Heyt has passed a few batters, but generally the bad ones were very close.
and every ball chucked Iuib been fired right at somebody'" weakness. If the
series stretches out a few mere dajn. he will be all ready te hop In and win
another game.. He recalls, for nil the world. Rig Bill .lames wnding through the
Athletics In 1014, although Will had raeir stuff und didn't huve te figure things
at all. Hut Heyt has. the came appearance of utter certulnty of victory und
confidence in his gang.

He emerged from a pallid first frame with thre (linnts left en the hashecke
and only one run scored und after that it wus cinly u formality

Iloh Jfrutr. who haiiimeii IrftB' 6mfinj7 out his double and chaiiiuj
proved if fcv

put the Yanks tu front. I he ilupe as the expert, irill fell you, hn

starttd te cerl. out. lfc, a week or i thin series will piebably
get down te normal.

Hugifins Setc Can Take a Chance
Yankees are new in the driveiV nt, wim-- the (Hunts aceiimmedat-Ingl- y

ever bj b Ing heked Hu.'gln in use hi erratic southpaw,
'Arry Harper, and take the n ' lumee MMIruw was supposed ti
de that in the fifth gume. but he w.n.ted In i4,aki things sine and sent Vehf
te the peak.

New he is holding 'he bag. though it will nideubi'd! be snatched by
Hugglns when the (limits even It up ugn.ii tu'lu The enh thing certain us
yet is what we announced prcvieush that "

w Yolk will win some time, and
Heyt will probably be an vlcirien

The expert dope is all shot. The nnks imve eutfleldei the and
outrun and outsmarted them en the txi-i- - Tin Mctlraw elan hns euthit the
supposedly unequuled sluggers of the It ipj Cempuny, Inc. The
(liants should be leading new, hut the Vnnkce-- . are If you don't beleleve it.
leek nt the composite be score

Mutter of fact. Mctirnw W facing a tough assignment He wok forced
te use OiirneM or Tnney today and ju-- t about obliged te win, when he had
saved .less up le pitch after the predicted Nehf victory. A few-day-

of ruin ure what ou might rnll nee esnnry for chubby .lawn, for unless
his pet pupils, Oeiiglus und Nehf, can mcert theniseUes ugain it's hard te see
when he will get off

These (Hants must win three out of four while an even break in as many
gameH will give the Ilanibiiie the big elitrk te stnek up aguinst his expensive
habits.

Southpaw Ilurrer Ihih n let of geed gumes in his system and by unleash-
ing today can make up for nil the base en bulls that he committed In many
a year. Ilnnics stepped the Yunks the ether day und may de it again And
there you have the crux of the situation, whatever thut is.

NK of the Sew Yerk expert,0 edge, which remark cm ;eci any, aims one.
Cepuriaht. 1011, TuMle

Beets and Saddle

She Glenburnle Handicap, tedny's
featu at Lnurel, a g

desli in which four hlgh-clns- s entrants
lire carded Careful appears best, with
n any urami ami .Minute .tlan preti- -

able contenders lu the order nnmed.
Other herseK well placed today nre-Firs- t

race, Rubidium, Cromwell.
Jehns second, Salmen entry, Ararat
Hallin B. ; third, Prodigious. Wesele
IJ Bountiful; fourth. Dream of Allah,
(Jhamplain, Y.uikee Htarf sixth, Geld- -
ma, uurgeyne, itoniee: seventh. Car.
:"y PapciK Rajah

h'lnden. finally

handed

filnnts

wblelj

Huth around irith the run that

rlaims that MrGrav ttill has

At Kenllwnrth First race, Lady
Heart, Evelyn White, Nnviw ; socend.
Huder, Chief Spensor, Rex Oaletv :

,U,lr1', Anticipate, Venessa 1eHcs, Tee
P.'JSn '' tw& 2lacll ' ?T"Bt0.

,tjllPrn"c; Jh. Cnyalcedpur II ler- -
uiuu, .ueuninin nose ii : sixth. Nn.nr

Mpnn Derlfmntn ririiAt. Tt.l. . .....u
ater illew, Rhymer, Serbian.

M Jamaica- - J"lrst race, Galeta, Rep-urafle- n

Dunce Cap; second, Tricks,
Cliettink, Lady Zeus; third, Frank Vel
gnrty. L'Knjelieuri fourth, Dominique,
Kdwlnn, The Bey; fifth, Frigate,
Knight of the Heather. Tufter: sixth.
Night Beat, Chcsterbroet, Knet Orass.
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KRAMER IS VICTOR

OVERAJRIEDMAN

Danny Tries Hard te Make Good

Beut Against Fee Weakened
by Weight

DRAW

By LOl'IS II. .1AFFE
Pnnny Kramer tried te make a fight

of It last night In the wlnd-u- n nt the
Olytupln but It wasn't The south-- I
paw's bout with Abie Friedman, of
Bosten. lucked the necessary interest
te satisfy the crowded Seuth Bread
street arena However, the New Eng-
land champion did net open up suf- -

tielently. unci because of this fact net
only failed te show nnv feim himself
but nlse handicapped Kramer. By
being the nggressm and landing with
Imrdei punches, Danny managed te
stay out in front m six of the eight
rounds, and he was a winner.

I'lleclmnn ev'dently was weakened
in getting down te weight It tvus
announced that the mutch had been
made nt 12(1 pounds at " o'clock
Kramer came In at 11", while the Bos-
eon boxer wus n pound ever. Abie
then was forced te undergo u weight
reducing process and nt ringside lie
'lime in at lliiU Patinv tipped the
beam nt the same poundage as he di
at 1! o'clock.

Frem the opening clang of the gong
Friedman was en the defensive He
waited for Kramer te come te him nud
then tied un Danny in the clinches.
In his anxiety te put some life Inte the
cuitest. Danny wus guiltv of elbowing

once, heeling en another occasion nnd
ter general roughing-i- t up. All of

lnti'h culled for Refetee O'Brien te
j cum ion Kramer and a ni7.lng from

the crowd

Beut for Friedman
j Ar every opportunity the fans hooted

und bneed the Philadelphian It tvus
(in anti-Kram- crowd anyway, nnd
I riedmiin was cheered whenever he.
lauded n clean blew, which tva-- . enlt
new nud then mostly then. Kramer s
solid smashes appeared te go lit unne- - i

ticid by the crowd. Danny also be- -

1'iinie careless in his efforts te make a
showing, swinging wildly time nnd
again and missing a let of punches

In the seventh and eighth rounds
I'tiedman started te fake some chances,

i and he uncorked some well-time- d left
ijubs These punches, tliish en Krn- -
mer'e nose, cuused bleed te stream
therefrem. Otherwise Dunny showed
no marks of the match. Friedman's

.body was reddened from Kramer's
wulleps but his features remained uu- -

si nthed.
The best bout of the night was be-

tween Billy Angele, of Yerk, and
f rankie Hlce, of Baltimore. They fin- -

j ished up in a grand old slugfest that
hnd the crowd up cm its feet. At the
end there was little te cheese between
them. Hlce having piled up a lend lu

' the relay rounds, while Angele's rally
in the Inter sessions evened up matters.

'

Memle Wins
.Ilmmy Mende put cm ;l lm ami-ru- n

set-t- e ugalnst Chick Kansas for four
eimds and then came through with a

(jreut spurt In tht lnbt two periods.
.Mende was the winner through his bet- -
ter boxing ability, but Kansas was in
there punching rapidly and hard

' throughout
Mike Conners scored nn impressive

victory ever Freddy Turner, stnggerlng
the latter several times. Conners had
nn advantage of live pounds and this

(together with his harder hitting ability.
arried him te a clean-cu- t "ictery.

In the opening mntch Bebbv Allen
'suffered se bud u cut In his lower Up
that Referee O'Brien refused te permit
nlin te answer the bell for the fourth

hound, giving Benny Bass a technical
knockout. Allen wnnted te resume, but
his chief second, Boobee Heff, agreed
with the refereu In stepping the bout.
Twe stitches were pat in Allen's split
lip

DAN GARTEN WINS

Meadowbrook Boxer Has Better of
New Englander In Every Round
Botsten, Oct 11. -- Dan CJnrteu of

Meadowbrook Club, of Philadelphia,
l.i-peun- d National A A. U. cham-
pion, defeated William Sawyer, d

New Englnnd title-holde- r, here
leJit evenlng In a speclul bout.

Garten had the better of every round
nnd his victory was unanimous In the
opinion of the Judgea.

Fordham Captain Out for Season
New Yerk, Oct 11 An Injury will kep

vleiter Pltxpntririr citptnin of the Ferd-hu-

football cm out of the icarne for th
'fsT of the etiwen. It wan learner today.
.7;ff 5,i.f m'TSnSi
nl'r tTnivereiu
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FOR SWARTHMORE

Dern and Lukas Return After
3 Weeks Absence James

and Wlttmer Hurt

sslll I lUAM RPlniiMQ VARSITY
lll llrfWIHW wr..,w..

"Swnrtlimere mnv have a wonderful
team, may have a line better than ever
and a backfield second te none, but
don't let the old dope run nwuy with
the fact thut we, toe. are net weak-

lings." A varsity veteran of I'cnn was
talking nbeut his team's chances for
the game with Swarthmore this Sutur-da- y

en Franklin Field that has the Red
and Blue students and graduates all
"keyed up."

The Gurnet expects te win against
the Red und Blue and expects te de it
in such r. convincing manner thnt alibis
will be entlrelv superfluous. "Beat
I'enn" is the slogan nt the Little Quaker
institution, and the students ere aroused '

is they seldom have been before
Bill Ward, brilliant tackle n, lnst

year s Keel and nine squnu. is tnc line
coach of the Swuithtnerc eleven, nnd if
his knowledge of the Helsman system he
'earned Inst season will be tiny nld te
the Gnrnef line it will be Greek ngainst
Greek Rill is extremely quiet around
the Penn enmpus. Ask him about
Swarthmore nnd he will smile. Whether
it U n knowing sinlle thnt spells victeyr
or whether it is one that has n certain
amount of doubt in it remnlns for the
individual. Bill refuses te talk about
the team he is assisting iu coaching, but
from all that is heard the Garnet stu-

dents nre feeling u llttle confident.
The sentiments of the veteinn men-

tioned before has gripped the entire
l'enn squad. They hnve heard much
of the splendid eleven Mercer Is coach-
ing, of their brilliant offense and stub-
born but te a mnn Hclsman's

.r.
""-:-

" : j' ki .i.n

iiC tiJ

vurmiy expects w oe huuiuiuiuk .; hard and when unabletackledthis lie "asof a Red and Blue Jersey wearer
,0 rlse from tlle S"und the doctorsnnmlny were sent for. Arthur Light nnd Dr.

Plenty of Spirit Shortle, who were en the scene, had
The spirit and dash exhibited by the the gridder removed te the Fniverslty

Penn sqund yesterday afternoon is in- - Hospital. A hasty examination
of the kind of gnme they ex- - vcaled no break. James is a former

pect te play this Snturdny. The squad Cresby High Schoel star of Wnterhury,
is taking the gnme, with the perleusnessi Conn,
that In iiHiinllv rnmnent the Mendnv Frank Wlttmer, who was started
provieus te the game with Dartmouth
or Pittsburgh. The gleam In the eye
of the nthletea is that of the fighter.
They realUe what a task they arc up
against, reallxe also thnt they ha7i net
been plnying up te the standard set for
them, ana in mat reaiwatien has been
born n spirit and a light that means
much.

Wnlt Oreenawalt scored two touch-
downs en forward passoe heaved into
his arms by McAnally, while the re- -

nainder of the second eackliLld of
Mnhtr. Blben and Langden showed tome
mighty fine line bucking nnd end run

r
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could take u regular's place If it proved
liecesMiry en Saturday.

The varsity squad which pluyed
through the game ngainst Gettysburg
was glveu the afternoon off from any-
thing mere strenuous than signal drills.
Bill Gruvu, with a twisted knee, limped
around the gridiron following the plnvs,
while Mike Whitehlli, with u swelien
unee, uuu niuucriunu, tviin ine tuure
ailment, took things easy. Rex Wray
was a late arrival because of classwerk
and did net den his tililfetm. The rc- -

malnder of the varsity, with Ertress- -
vaag, Day, Miller nnd the ethers,
worked hard all afternoon running
through signuls
Lull as and Dern Rclurn

Twe of the men injured early iu the
seuseu returned yesterday und enguged
in signnl drill for the first time. Johnny
Lukns, the Shnmeklu lad, who held
down n regular halfback pest before his
shoulder went out of commission, hnd
flm member securely stranned un yester
dny nud went through the long signal
drill without n complaint. Anether
week and he will be ready te take his
place behind the line.

The snme Is true of Dern, the sub-

stitute center from Salt Lake City, and
one of .Tack Kcegh's stars of lust fnll.
Dern worked out with thu vnrslty regu-

lars yesterday and exhibited much of
his eld-tim- o "stuff, though his shoulder
was u tilfle stiff. He. llke Lukas, fs

te see nctien within a week. The
iiiiiitinn nt these two men will grcntly
holster up the vnrtfty and give tlie reg- -

ulnrs vitally needed players
Lukas is a type of the smashing,

boring-i- n back most needed by the
Bed nnd Blue, while Dern, rendy te
jump in nt center en a secondIs notice,
will greatly aid the eleven. Beth men
ure brilliant en the defense.

James Out for Scrwien

While Lukns und Dern were return
ing te the varsity two ether rurally men
were being recerneu en me hospital
lict r.eeriri. James, who starred ns a
regulur for Kcegh's freshman eleven lust
fall, was taken te the hospital yestcr- -

duv afternoon with a possible iplln- -

tcred shinbenc. An y will be tuken
semn time today to determine the exnet
extent of his Injuries. He will prebubly
be out for the season.

James was hurt nt the kick-of- f In the
neennii nnd tnira team scrimmage nnu.

one ei ine cany guinea, injureu nis leg
yesterday, but net seriously, nnd he
expects te be back in harness tomorrow
or the next day. He was injured in a
scrlmmoge.

Geerge Sullivan, the basketball and
bn'cball star, wen out In harness yes-
terday, having completely recovered
from his lame back. lie worked out
vtlth the varsity catching forward passes
'ik') he did het ones at third during the
lifteball season. He Is ready te jump
liite the breach and should make n
mighty valuable addition te Izty 's

smtad of ends.

id
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Taste is a matter of
tobacco quality

Ch

We state it as our honest belief
that the tobaccos used in Chester-
field arc of finer quality (and
hence of better taste) than in any
ether cigarette at the price.

Liceett & Myers Tobacco Ce,'

estenie
CIGARETTES

of Turlcish and Demestic tobaccos blended

i
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HARRISBURG FIVE

Veteran of the Cage Game Will

Direct Affairs of Eastern
League Quintet

INDUSTRIALS GET BUSY

Ilnrry Heugh, veteran basketball
player and who was one of the lending
reasons why Germnntewn cuntured the
Eastern League pennant last season.
has signed te manage the Harrisbure
five, the newest, addition te the circuit.

' llOUtTll tn thn nlilnuf nlnrn. In inn
gnme from point of service. He will in
all probability get in the line-u- as
the capital cit.v sauad is neno toe
strong. Heugh last sensen joined Ger
mnntetvn when the sensen wus a month
under way nnd in n short while Dave
Beunis had virtually pnssed the respon-
sibility of the playing end ever te the
veteran.
Industrials Get Ridy

The Industrial rage flies are shaping
up for the getaway, which Is scheduled
for the last week in October. The lengue
this season premises te be exceptionally
strong, judging by the list of pinion,
presented by the respective managers.
Dobsen. Monotype and Dobsen, nil
holdovers, have secured players who are
almost of Eastern League caliber.
,fhe Ynrnern have "IVtcy" Kllpat-rick- ,

Livingstone. Atherholt and the
two Jessetts nnd expect te be in therunning from the start Tim a.i r.,m
Ire will be enptuined by Hewnrd Weed,
urn vricrun or tne miner leagues.

Three new teams have applied for
admission. One of rliee, New Yerk
ship, of Camden, contains such players
ns hlralndinger, Longstreet, Bilhon,
Hyde, Lennex, Costclle, Allen nnd Wil-
eon, There are vncnncles in the circut
for two teams, nnd any industrial con-
cern wishing te enter should get Iu
touch with James Hunter, nt Hoopes &
Townsend, by phoning Poplar 22Qfi.
The League ttill meet en Thursday eve-
ning nt Yonah Hall, 2727 West Colum-
bia avenue.

lliaWBQ: Get
On

Rugby
Jeney .2.00 te 4.00
Pants .2.50 7.50
Shoes 8.00
Helmuts .2.00 te 7.00
Shoulder Pidi te G.00

Pure Worsted

Marshall E.
MerCn Furnlthingt

Tliene prices won't last forever,
Seme hIzch arc

I

Order a set today! Ne mere
stock is

, uurtioureLiuii dwuik nuneu nre
SCHOLASTIC GRID ROSE TREE RACES!

Academic and Catholic League

Elevens Win Over Public

Schoel Circuit Teams

RESULTS ARE SURPRISES

ny PAUL PRKP
The Intcrschelnstlc Lenguo no longer

dominates scholastic football. Three of

the biggest teams in the circuit have

been defeated by teams that may be

called miner lengu?" elevens.
Fer several years the league, repre-

senting the public high schools of tills
rlty, hns reigned supreme en the grid-
iron. When inter-lcngu- e games were
played the aggregation flying the colors
of n rival circuit usttnlly was found en
the wrong end of the score. However,
the rclgn is new nt nn end. Already
the best elevens in the circuit have been
sent back by nggrcgntlent) from the
Catholic Schoel and Intcrncadcmle
Lengitcs defeated.

Central High, the big, husky, power-

ful team of the league, was the first
eleven te be tvallcpcd. And thnt defeat
enmc as the big surprise of the yenr.

Fer the last two years the Mirrors
hed been holding a parade in football,
using ether tenms ns a walking ground,
The team had wen something llke seven-
teen stmlght gnmeB when the opening
game of the season, en September SO,

with Penn Charter rolled nreund

Little Quakers Win
Central was favored by all depesters

te set the llttle Quaker mnchine en a
back scut, unci go right en through
with another victory. But Conch Dr.
O'Brien's preteges did net take stock
in the Twelfth street institution's
strength, nnd were swept off their feet
before they knew what It was nil about.

Before the game had genu many
minutes, Beb Statzcll grabbed a fumble
nnd ran for a touchdown, which he
fulled te convert into n goal.

The game went until the third period
before nnether touchdown was scored,
but this tlme Gene Pntitt, captain of
Central, made thu marker and nlse the
goal.

With only n few minutes te play,
Penn Charter fought harder and ran
the ball down te its line. On
the next play Whltiiev Brill went ever
for n touchdown. This tlme Stalzcll
tvns successful in his attempt te kick
the goal.

Cntluillc Bents Southern
The sumo day en Cnhill Field, South-

ern High tvns visiting Cnthellc nigh.
When the gnme was ever the home team
still was In possession of the football
it had furnished te start the game.

Southern scored one touchdown In
that game, but failed te kick the goal.
The only Red and Black counter enme
after two minutes of play, when Catho-
lic fumbled nnd n downtewner ran 80
yards for six points.

After that score Southern was help-
less. Twe touchdowns nnd a safety
ruined n perfect day and the boys went
back te Snyder avenue licked.

The next reverse suffered by the
interschelnstles came about en October
7, when Germantown High traveled te
Cnhill Field te play St. Jeseph's! Prep,
holders of the Catholic Schoel Lcague
title.

The game was a runaway for St. Je-
seph's. When the lnst period started
only two regular players were in the
line-u- against the Clivedens. Frem thu
outset the Crimson nnd Gray showed
murked superiority nnd did with the
pigskin virtually what it pleased.

The following day West Philadelphia I

High traveled te the same gridiron ou
which Southern nnd Germnntewn had
been defeated. West Catholic was the
opponent. And ugain the Bpeedbeys met
the same fnte.

West Phllly didn't hnve n chance. The
game tvns wen nlmest before it hnd be-

gun by the Blue nnd White. The final
figures were 20 te 7.

Easy for Ceateavllle
Tentnitlllr, Pa., Oct. 10. In an enhlhttlen

are.mi herci tonight with Centcicvlll. nt th
Knutirn League the North Thlllles were out- -

: ixied 37 te 32

Our Estimate
Your Club Outfit

Basketball
Jertey ... .75 te 3.00
Pantt ... .1.00 te 2.50
Shee 1.76 te 4.50
Knee Pads, 2.00 te 3.50
Ankle Supports . . .75

te

2.50

oeccer
Jersey . . .2.00 te 4.00
Panti ... .1.00 te 2.50
Shoes ... .6.50 te 8.50
Aluminum 3. 00
Shin gunrda .75 te 2.25

Sweaters, $6.50

'TnrnnwjrH'rd)

Cups..

724 Chestnut Street

Best Tire Buy in Phila.
AH Firsts, Fully Guaranteed Fabric Tires.

In Original Factory Wrappers.

QUAKER

Smith & Bre.
Athletic Coeda

TIRES
with raw cotton advnncInB daily.

already cxhuustcd.

at thcae prices when present
sold.

28x3 7.00 6.15 32x41, ....16.75 U.4
"" '' 33x412 17.4530x31, 15.30

32x31 : : ; ; Jffit m .... is.oe i5.85
31x4 ....12.50 10.50 35x41a ....18.40 16.35
32x4 ....13.85 11.35 36x4 ....19.65 17.55
33x4 14.10 12.10 35x5 21.00 19 00
34x4 14.50 36x5 22.75
35x4 ....15.10 12.95 37x5 ...ime 2l5S

Courteous Service. Open Daily Until 10:30 o'clock

McClintock Tire Ce.
Bell 'PhonePeplar 1S71

S17 N. Bread St Bread & Spring Garden St.

u
lJ

K

Entries for Annual Meet at??
Huntingdon Valley Clese

Tomorrow

i
DOUBLET WILL COMPETE

Tomorrow is closing day f0r
'

In the .."",ROSO Tree rnree an.. -
the

- "tiaj 1(1Huntingdon Valley met and iv.
cress-countr- y racing assure ths V '
Tree meeting of n success, Y
additional stables will be renrel
All of the horses that ran in t ,, H- "-

' '
tlngden Valley Challnnc, r.
l. rn... " vu'' "M Wl I K
UU III. JIOSO MTfln. Th. l.
evenly matched, as no less thin ''
horse., were close up . hnlf me f

The winner, Doublet, hnd th mi' .of the ethers, nnd with tentraining conditions may be rnSL??'1
the big cress-countr- y went of .''M
son is the Rose hILM'i
stakes. Geerge Broeke! 3d "ife'N,
hifl horses entered nt Rese Tree hrfJl'
ing them up from Laurel for th'.S?"
sien. "" i

This stable was the biggest A
nt Rese Tree lnct v.n. W1IW i

Owners intending in mi.. m . .
by sending same te nBnr w ",a? M

332 Seuth Ferty-thlr- d atrVet.ftffi. "

Broeke will net be the only 'owner tebring hordes from Laurel nextas the Rlddle and the JeffSSi '

stables will send en horses, '
expected thnt James Ttnn'.ni ?",'.
Blnck, Fexhnll Krene nnd ether Mrt '

land owners ttill hnve horses at RJ
tVKt
With the addition of the Keene anlthe Broeke horses next week, the RenTree hunter Hwecpstnkcs looms up ,a

premising te be eno of the most atnb- -
bernly contested and closest cree.country ruces that has ever been .

'

ranged In this country. .

atie winner will deserve the title of
champion cress-countr- y horse of tlit'East. It ttill be an equal race for ill
ns the weight is 105 pounds, with te
allowances.

VMr. Trust
We Have Run. We Will

Continue!
High-Clas- s BOXING

rei't i.ak ritiCEHi
BSOO 11F.HKHVKII HI:aTH.. .. fl.90
S800 KKSKKVKn SUVTS . Kt

(Ne ether lirlef. Don't tiuy frnm ictlMri) '
THURSDAY NKIIIT, (ICTODEIl 1J

ICE PALACE A. C.'".
40T1I AND MAUKCT STH.

rETE IIAUTIXY v. Iltl DRONKT
JIMMY MUJillO VK. MAN VWI.MAMSOK

Ilnbbr llnrrett u. IVii.i llcmpny '
Earl llnrtmnn t. llrre llurke
Artie McCnnn . .lack ( illrn

Ticket en Mile nt Ire I'aliicri 1J31 9. Penn
Square: runnlnghnm Shew, 10. ,S. flfd iti'lleyle's, 3171 Kenslneten are.. Si Crandtll'i
201 H. 0th st.

CAM1IHIA ATHLETIC CI.UIl
KENHINUTHN AVE. AND SOMEB8ET
FRIDAY RVr.MNII, OCT. 14TH. 18Ji

B ntACKAJACK IIOl'TS 5
3 KH1IITS AND MXK8

Palm Garden MAIIKET
3DTH AND

STS.
tleat Dance rince. Every Evealtut, 8J0

Don't mlarc Columbus nt . handii'nie fteuvtnlu

Jiilk
fflpffi

1 Sold I

7 A
i m

Gveruwnere

Henrietta
ADMIRALS

EISENLOHR'S
MASTERPIECE

Terfacte sua
2fev2Sceiit3

OTTO EISENLOHR
& BROS., INC.
ESTABLISHED IS30

$.
1 )'- ,(H 1 t r. J4i Svt . 1MM SA

wm maimnKtuL. ltt AtMj.jMijWiiiiitfai'ii'l miOfllin .


